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Oua Americ.an cousins of the legal per-
suasion often peke fun, with or without
cause, at cerne of what miglit lie termed
the aristocratic peculiarities of the Old
Ceuntry. It is on the other hand,
in our opinion, net only a demnocratic
pecuiiarity, but in a legfal writer ridiculous
affectation, te use sucli a clumnsy titie as
the foilowing in an article whicli we see in
a contemporary, IlLiabuiity of an emnpleyer
te an emnployé injured by the negligenice
of a fellow eiiiployé.' The use of the
old-fashioncd wvords, "rnaster and servant,"
weuld be more intelligible, technical and
"1handy,' and hurt ne one's feelings. Wu
do net believe that those who, by enno-
bling service, learn te rule, ceuld possibly
be offended by the oid fashioned terine (le
la ley which ai lawyers understand.

ON the ieth November last Sir James
Bacon, at the advanced age ef eighty-six,
retired from the Berch and bade adieu te
the Bar. The occasion was marked by
the unusual compliment of ail the other
judges attending in court te take part in
the valedictory proceedinga. The Atter-
ney-General, oni behaif of the Bar, which
was represented by nunierous andi influ-
ential. barristers of higli standing in the

profession, tendered the aged judige an
affecting fareweil which 'vas replied to
in fltting terins. The career cf the ex-
Vice-Chancelier (wvho is the last judge te
bear that titie, which is now extinct Sc, fat
as the English juciges are con.cerned) ' is
in sorne respectz remarkable, aud ilLý;-
trates in a striking manner the extraordiii.
ary energy and vitality which characterizes
se xnany men who attain highi judicial posi.
tions in Engia;îd. Appointed a judge at
the age of seventy, wvhen most men are
thiking that their life work is at an end,
he has for sixteen years discharged the
duties of his office with satisfaction to the
profession. H-is reputation as a iawyer
xvas made i Banklruptcy, in which depart
ment of jurisprudence he was facile prilt-
ceps. As an equity judge lie aise dis-
tinguished hirnself. H-is judgrnents, how-
ev'er, were flot unfreguently reversedi on
appeal, a fact due, perhaps, te a disposi1-
tion to strive after wvhat appeared to hlmii
the justice of the case, with too littie re-
gard at trnes to the case iaw on the stnh.
ject. In one instance which mighit bu
rnuntioned lie was curiously led away by
the opposite tendency, and gave judgrnent
against what lie adrnitted te be blis inclina-
tien, by a to rigid adherence to the letter
of a statute wlich lie conceived preciuded
lir froni duing what he wvould like to have
done, and what the evident merits of the
case demanded. \Ve refer to bis decision
in Hall.Dare v. Hall-Dare, 29 Chy, D. 133e
wbich wvas subsequently reversed in the
Court of Appeal.

Since bis retirernent t lias cerne eut that
he wvas accustomed to relieve the 'nenotonv
of judicial business by drawing likenesses
in bis note book of counisel, suiters and
witnesses as the fancy struck him, and, ne
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doubt, the notes thus graphically made
will for future gererations haveý more in-
terest than any dry record of facts or
arguments.

A Dp.CISION of much interest to those
engaged ini the temperance cause, and also
to those engaged in the liquor traffic, was
given by Mr. justice Gait a few days ago.
The police magistrate at Peterboro', before
whoîn a defendant wvas charged %vith an
infraction of the Scott Act, conirnitted the
defendant to gaol for refusing to answer
questions which inight tend to criminate
himself. SeC. 123 of 4 , N'ict. chl16 makes
the party opposing or defeniig, or the
wife or husband of such party, conmpetent
and comrpellable witnesses under that Act
andi also under the Crooks Act, andi until
lately the interpretation of this statute
bas been that such persons couiti be coin-
pelleti to answer, wvhetticr they had coin-
mitteti an infraction of the law or not.
Mr. justice Gait, in the case above i-e-
ferreti to, following a decision of the
Suprenie Court of Prince Edw,?rd Islandi,
bias decideti that whilst such. persons arc
competent andi compellabic wittesses, the
old maxinm, tieio tentu r seipsilli prodere,
stili exists, and is applicable to c ises under
the Scott and Crooks Acts, He ordereti
the 3ischarge of the prisoner so comniitteti
by the police miagistrate at Peterboro', on
the grounti that the questions lie refuseti
to answer might tend to crimlinate hini,
and that while'he was a conmpellablie wvit-
ness he was not compelleti to, answer
questions thRt might prove him guilty of
a critninal offence. The court and the
learned jutige thereby, so far as their de-
cîsions go, make voiti a very necessary
provision. What is the use in passing a
law to co:npel a defendant to give evi-
dence in u proceeding brought against
himself, and theri to tell him that ail he
has to do, ini order to prevent compulsion,
is to say that his answers might tend to

criminate himself ? 0f course he will say
s0. Any saloon keeper knows enough for
that; and in ali probabiiity the answers
would criminate him. The Legisiature
evidently saw that the difficulty of getting
at the facts in such cases required peculiar
legisiation. We presumne sorte form of
words mîght he devrised to prevent mis-
conception as to their meaning; but it
seems to us tile section ineans exactly
what it says. Judges are flot responsible
for results; that is. generally speaking,
the business of the legislatu-e.

RECENI' ENGLZSH 1)ECISIONS.

The Law Reports for Noveniber include
17 Q. B. D;, pp. 601-689; ii P. D., pp.
117-125 ; andi 33 ChIY. 14. PP. 75-225.

POUwEEI OF COURT TO SETr Â9IDIt VF.RDIO1, AND un'::. JUDu-
ZIO<TV FOR OPPOBITE PÀURTY-ENG. RL'LES T8--Oan.
58. B. 4 tONT. RLttLE 321).

,raking up first for consideration the cases
in the Queun's l3enchi Division, the first tu be
noticeti is Villar v. 7'oulmiin, 17 Q. B. D. 6o3, in
which the Court of Appeal held that under the
English RuIe, Ord. 58 r.4 (seeOnt. Rule 32 i),the
court has power tro set aside a verdict, and is
not obliged to grant a ,iew trial, but xuay,
whenever it is satisfied that ail the facts are
before the court, give judgînent for the party
in whose favour the verdict oughÉ to have been
given.

The saine practice lias liceou adopted tinder
Ont. Rule 321, in CamPeIl v. Cote, 7 Ont. R. 127;
Stetcart v. Rounds, 7 .App. R. 5,5; Laitcy v-.
Brake, :o Ont. R. 428, and other cases,
GA13 COPÂNT-GAbS 1VÂ48 LIËT F'OI% E1U-EXEMPTION

FROX DISTRax'E
Tite Gas Light astà Coke Coenpaiy v. Hardy,

17 Q. B. D. 6îg, deserves a brief notice. By
s. 14 of a Gis Company Act it was provided,
IlThe undertakers may let ior hire any nieter
for asceî taining the quîntîty of gis consumed
or suppiied, and any fittings for the gis. .
and such meters and fittings shaîl flot be sub.
jeot to dietress . . . for rent of the pre-
m~ises where the same may be used." It was
held by Mathew. J., that a gas sto-,e let for
bite by a gas company wîs flot wlthin the

(1iecembe
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words Ilfittings Loir ga,3," and wap, therefore,
not exempt' from distress; but the Court of
Appeal reversed this decision, holding -that
*any apparatus whf ch is used for that supply
and comiumption of gas would corne within
the meaning of the words, Il Attings for gas."I

PRAO-riiz-CoB's-Onz op Tirs TW0 PLAUNTIyps Suc-
CESSYCL-EZ;G. OBD. 16 B. 1 (ONT. BULM, 5. 89,2),

Gort v. Rowney, 17 Q. B. D. 625, setties a
point of practice which arises on a state of
facts the offspring of the judicature Act. Two
plaintiffs joined in one action, claiming for
separate and distinct causes of action, as they
are empowered to do by Eng. Rule, 1883, Ord.
16 r. i. (See Ont. Rules 89, 92.) The ae<ion
was referred ta arbitration, the costs to :Lbide
the event. One of the plaintiffs sucneeded,
and the other failed in the action. The qines.
tion wa,. under the circuimstances how the
costs of the action should be borne. A
Divisional Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., and
Fry, L.J.), reversing Field, J., hield that the
successful plaintiff was entitled to 90 much of
the cats as related to her claim, and that the
defendant was entitled as against the unsur-
cessful plaintiff to so) nuch of the costs as r'e-
lated exclusively to the latter's claim, and as
ta the general costs of the action, one.half wvas
ta be paid by the defendant to the successful
plaintiff. aud one-half by the nucesu
plaintiff to the defendint. The Court of
Appeal, however, set aside this elaborate ap-
portionrnent of the costs in Lavant of the
muchi simpler and more reasonable disposition
of the costL made by Field, J., viz., that the
successful plaintiff was entitled tn rdcover the
whole of his general c:osts ai the action, and
the defendant wvas only entitled to recuver
front the tinstucessfiul plaintiff the costs occa-
sioned by joining such plaîntiff.

LnL-PLa0r-PtnLtcÀ~t0NOP J1CIMMENT.

ln iMacdougall v. Kitight, 17 Q. B. D. 636, the
plaintiff complained of Élie defendants having
published a report of a judgment delivered in
a former action brought against themn by the
plaintiff without any rcport of the evideuce,
there being passages in the judgment reflecting
on the plaintiff's character.

It having bedn found by the jury that the
i<oport in question was a fair and accurate

report of the judgment, and that it was pub-
Iished bona fide, and without malice, it was
held by Day and Wills, JJ., that it was no
libel, and that the defendaut was entitled to

Ijudgment on the fidings, and that it was un-
necessaiy to asic the jury whether the pamphlet
was a fair report of the trial, and this decision
war afflrmed by the Court of Appeal.

Thie nature of'the plaiutiff's contention may
be gathered from Lord Esher's remarks at p.
639, where he says:-

The proposition c.a behàif of the plaintiff is that
if a verbatim report of the judgmient is published,
and the judgment s0 publîshed reflects on the
character of any person, the publication cannot be
Cdeaded unleas a report of ail the evidence given
at the trial is also published, or, if this is not the
proposition, it must then be suggested that the
j~ury should be asked wvhether the judgment con-
tained a fair and accurate representation of the
facts proved.

This argument he answers Lurther on at p.
64u :

The question as to fairness arises only when the
report is not literatin e't verbe tzm; if.it is so, no such
question can arise. It bas heen decided, as 1 have
observe.d, that a report of one day'3 proceedingsSmay be published, and in the sr'me way the judg.
ment is quite a separate part of the proceedings.
Suppose the judgment ta he erroneous, still the
people %vlo Nvere flot in court, but who read the
report, are put in the same position as those wbo
werc in court and heard tie judgiet delivered.

ret n th ug h alvr t o on the per.
r. snt , h publise ht rptofi.Ian of opiniýon.

-hrfoe tht an accurate repart of a jdgmenti
not libellous.u1."0di -st

Pn&dTICEt-CONCUB]SINT WftT -- StTATUTIC 0F LIIXITÀ-
TIOlts.

In Smallpage v. Tonge, 17 Q. B. D. 644, the
Iquestion subniîtted to the Court of Appeal
was whether, after a writ of stumns has been

i ssued aîîd renewved, a concurrent writ of soin-
mons for service out of the jurisdiction couIc!

jproperly be ordered when its issue would
affect the operation of the Statute of Limita.

jtions. Wil! , ad Grantham, JJ., had refused
ta authorize the issue of a concurrent writ
under such circumstances; but the Court of
Appeal (Cotton ancu LindI-ýy, LL.J.,) raversed
thîs decision, and held that the right of action
had been kept alive by the original writ which
had been.duly renewed, and that the court, in
ordering the issue of a concurrent writ, was
only making tbt action effectuaI by ordering
service out of the jurisdiction.

-I
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TRIAL ÂT BAR-ACTION13 IN WICH TE OROWN IB

INTECRESTED).

Dixon v. Farrer, 17 Q. B. D. 658, is deserv-

ing of a passing notice foi the somewliat

interesting discussion by Wills, J., as to the

riglit of the Attorney General to demand a

trial at bar in any action in whicli the Crown

is interested. He arrives at the conclusion

that the riglit of the Crown to a trial at bar,

when the Crown is the complaining party, is

not a branch of the prerogative, but merely

the survival in favour of the Crown of a riglit

whicli was formerly common, alike both to

sovereign and the subject, but wbichli as been

taken away from the latter by the Stat. West-

minster z. c. 3o, which gives the writ of nisi

prius, whicli does not apply to the Crown. But

hie also concludes tliat the Crown lias the pre-

rogative riglit to intervene in any cause, and

on the statement of the Attorney General on

bis own autliority tliat tlie Crown is interested

in the subject matter of the suit, mnay d aim

a trial at bar.

SEmP-BIL Or LÂDiNG-DÂmÂGE CÂUSED BY RÂTS.

The short question decided in Pandorf v.

Hamilton, 17 Q. B. D. 670, was that, wliere rats

by gnawing a hole in a pipe on board a slip,

had caused sea water to escape from the pipe

so as to damage the cargo; that this was not

a damage occasioned by a "ldanger and acci-

dent of thie sea,- for whidb, by the ternis of a

charter party, tlie ship-owner was exempted

from liabulity, the Court of Appeal (Lord

Eslier, M.R., Fry and Bowen, LL.J.,) over-

ruling Lopes, L.J., who held tliat it was.

P.RÂCTICE,-MO1TGAGE ACTION-cOSTE--APPEÂL BULES

1883 Olin. 65 B. 1 (ONT. RuLE 428.)

Turning now to the cases iii the Cbancery

Division, the flrst to be noted is Charles v.

Jo0nes, 33 Cliy. D. 8o, whicli was an action for

redemption, in whidli charges of misconduct

were alleged against tlie mortgagee. Bacon,

V.C., lad, notwitlistanding, allowed himi his

costs, and it was on the propriety of lis s0

doing tliat the plaintiff appealed. Tlie defend-

ant contended tliat the appeal, being in

respect of costs, would not lie. And to this

contention the Court of Appeal acceded. The

result of tlieir Lordships' decision may be

gathered by tlie following passage in the

judgment of Lopes, L.J.

-j

A mortgagee has an absolute riglit to costs,
uness they are forfeited by mnisconduct; if they
are forfeited by misconduct, then they are within
the discretion of the Judge. In the present case,
assuine that there lias been misconduct, the costs
are within the discretion of the Judge. Then the
Act says that where the costs are within the dis-
cretion of the Judge there shall be no apppeal
unless leave be given by the Judge.

The effect of the decision is that thougli a

mortgagee deprived of costs on the ground of

rnisconduct may appeal on the ground that

lie has not been guilty of misconduct, yet il

notwithstanding bis misconduct, the court

allows him bis costs, that order is not
appealable.

PsioMOTsni OP COMPANY-SEORET PROFIT MADE BY

PROMOTER--LIABILITY TO ÂCCOoUNT-SOLIoITOR.

Lydney & Wigpool I'on Ore Co., v. Bird, 33
Chy. D. 85, was noted by us, ante p. 139, wlien

the case was before Mr. justice Pearson. The

action was brouglit to compel the defendant

to account to- the plaintiffs for a secret profit

mnade by him as promoter of the company.
That learned ]udge, on the facts, was of
opinion that the defendants were not in the

position of promoters, and liad dismissed the

action ; but this decision the Court of Appeal,

taking a different view of the facts, have now
reversed.

The Court of Appeal was of opinion that, on

the tacts, it was clear that the price of the

property sold to the company had been in-

creased at the instance of one of the defend-

ants wlio took the principal part in getting up

the coînpany for the purpose of enabling the

vendors to pay him the sum of £io,8oo, which

the plaitiifs claimed to recover in this action,
and that therefore this defendant was bound

to account to the company for the profit so

made; but in estimating the amount of the

secret profit, for whîch lie was accountable, it

was lield that lie was entitled to be allowed

legîtimate expenses incurred by him in formn-

ing and bringing out the company, such as

the reports of surveyors, the charges of
solicitors and brokers and the costs of adver-

tisements, but not a sum of money which lie

liad paid to his co-defendant for guaranteelflg
the vendors to take up shares in order to float

the company.
Pearson, J., in dismissing the action, had

ordered a sum of money, whicli had been paid

into court as security for costs, to be paid out'
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t o the defendant's solicitors on acrcount of the
defendailt'5 costs, and on the reversaI of his
judgrnent it was aslced that the soi'citors rnight
bc ordored to refund; buit the court refused to
inake any such order in thxe absence J, notice
to the solcitors, and intirnated that even if
notice had been giveià no order could b-- made
against the solicitors pei3nally, and that
although the rnoney had been paid ta thein,
yet their client alone, and flot the solicitors,
%vas reaponsible for the money.

W=L-Co15iTX%CIOiN-tZr F& es'rl%â OR a 'n
C&PITA,

In R. Camnpbell's Trusts, 33 Chy. D. 98, the
Court of Appeal sustained the judgrnent of
Pearson, ., noted ants p. 2o3. By the will in
qut-stion the testator gave some houses ta
trustees in trust, to receive the rents and pay
thie saie in equal moieties ta bis son and
daughter durîng their lives, and after the
death of either of themn without issue living,
uipon trust ta pay the whole thereof to the
survivor during the lif- of such survivor; but
ir case th.cre should be issue living of the
first of thein so dying, then upon trust ta pay
one rno;ety ta the survîvor and divide the
reinaining nioiety between the childreil of the
one go first dying; and after the dectjase of
the survîvor of the testator's children, on
trust ta seil the property and divide the pro.
ceecýs equally arnongst ail and every of the
child or children of each of thein, the testator's
son ai'-I daughter, veho should attain twentv.
one, in equal proportions. The son ciied,
leaving eight children; the daughter had only
one child, who attaiued twecty.oue and died.
Tlhe question was whether these grand-
children of the testator were entitled per
stirpes or per' raia, and the Court cf Appeal
and Pearson, J., held that they took ýper
str pes.

Tausezz ACT,, 1880-RBg.ÂP1'INTMUNT OW, EXIBTING

TRtiTZ955-VZBTING ODIUR.

In Re Vicat, 33 Chy. D. io3, an application
was made under the Trustee Act of z85o
ta appoint trustees and for a vesting order
under the following circurnestances ; A, B and
C were narncd as trustees in a will; A <lied. B
bocarne lunatic, and C appointed E and F
trustees in the place of à and B. Part of the
trust estate consisted of a mortgage of free.
holds. The appointment of E and F was un.

questionably valid; but the court was asked,
on the authority of Re Pearson. 5 Chy. D). 98--,
to re-appoint thein and inake an order vesting
the mnortgage property in C, E and 1". ThiF,
the Court of Appeal declined to do, hl'oing
thnt the re-appointrnent by the court of trus.
tees already vahidiy «ipp,.inted is a nullity.
The court, however, gaye leave ta arnend the
petition by asking for the appointinent cf saine
person ta convey in the place of the lunatic
jointly with C ta hitnself and E and F, and on
the petition being 8o~ &,iended made an order
accordingly.

Trrt'L DZMIDB-Ot1BTODT 0 O PO-E5L BS5
INT~EOT< Ml DEUDS.

Wright v. Robot hatn, 33 Chy. D. io6, was an
a~ction brought te coornel the delivery up of
certain deeds which had corne into the possek;.
sien Qf the defendants under the following cir-
cutistances: -

The defendants were the successors in bu.qi-
ne.3s of certain solicitors ta whom the owner f
an estate had given the title deeds for safe
keeping. Subsequiextly the owner settled tlhe
eF'at'i ta which the deede related, and under
this settlernent t1ie plaintiff becarne entitled to
part of th@ land, and the heir-atdlav af the
settlor ta the cesidue. The liei-at-law could
not be feuud and wvas not a party te the
action. Thé Court cf Appeal, affirrning Kay,
J., heid thiat the defendants under these cir-
cuinstances should flot be ordered te deliver
up the d?gds ta the plaintiffs, but that theN
should bu directed to deposit thein in court.
with liberty ta the plaintiffs ta inspect theîi
aud take copies, Kay, J., directed an inquiry
as te the heir.at-.aw; but, on appeal, this
direction was strack ont. The principal point
was succinctly put by Lindley, L.J. " The
question is reduced to this, where two persans
are eutitled to title deeds can eue recover
without the other? PI amn of opinion that Mr.
justice Kay xvas right ini holding that lie
cannat."

Aoixcrra &»i Bz15-ofTA5Y CLIPNT To SOLICI-
TOX TO DIMOUlk DEET PllrkgBXILY PY5Stfii
sÂL P30VISIOMB.

lu PooLey' Trustec v- W/setham, 3j3 Chy. D.
ii x, an attemnpt was made te set aide a sale
made under a power of sale in a mortgage
upon an interest in a eaillway, excecuted by a
client i faveur of hi& solicitor, on the ground

Devember r, t886.]
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EriECT OF BANK MAaxîso A CHsUtnU,

d negleeted to explain to
ower of sale jwas not in the
.îthorized a sale without
1 that the debt for whîch
ven was overdue and pre-
the morý'gage was given,

ge was in effect an arrange-
client time for paynient;
therefore, it was held by
oby the Court of Appeal
fCockburii v. Edwards, iS
apply.

CTIOTIS.

IiFFRCT OF BANK MARKING A
CHE~QUE.

The case of The Drovers' Bank v. Thte
Anglo-A>nrican Co. is of interost on this
point. We find it reported in Central Lawv
9ýourna1, p. 182.

HEAD No-m.-Iu the case of a ccrtified
choque, the batik cortifying the cÈeque is
primarily Hiable for its paymcnt, and it is
negligent in a batik or agent for collection
of such cheque to setid it to the certifying
batik itsolf for paynient.

STATEMENT 011 TEEr CASEt.-The Anglo.
Arnerican, etc. Co., placed ini the hands of
the Drovers', etc, Banik, a cheque drawn and
cortified by Rice & Messmore, bankers, of
Cadillac, Michigan. The Drovers' Banik
forwardcd the cheque for collection ta Rice
& Messmore theniselvos. The choque was
not paid, and the Anglo-Ar.orican Comi-
pany brought sujit for its amounit against
the Drovers' Banik and recovorod judg-
ment. The batik appealed.

SCHoFuaLD, J., delivered thie opinion of
the court.

Assumning, first, that appollant is ruot
chargeable with knowledge of the existence
of any ather batik thtkn that of Wright &
Messnîore, at Cadillac, Michigan ; anud
second, that all the information it had, or
could reasonably obtain at the time in re-
spect ta the inancial standing of Rîce &
Messmnore was that they wero solvent-
were Rice & Messmore suitable agents to
whom to transmit the certified cheque for

collection after it was placed b y appellee
ini appellants' possession ? W e do flot
thitik it is of much consequence whether
appellant took the cheque as payment on
accounit, or for the purpose merely of col-
lection; for in either view it is entitled to
show that the cheque, if it has dischar ed
its duty by an effort to collcct it, f as
availed nothing. Nor do we regard the
evidence that certain batiks in Chicago
were in the habit of transmitting cheques
drawn on other banks, to those batiks for
collection, as affecting the present ques-
tion. That evidence hardly cornes up to
the requirement of thîs court ini regard to
proof of a common-law custom, as laid
down in Titrite, v. Dawsoit, 5o 111. 85, and

.subsequent decisions of like import ; but if
it did, that customi does flot iticlude cases
ii wvhich certified cheques aie sent for col-
lection to the banks by which they are
certified. In the case to which the evi-
dence relates there is no priniary liability
on the part of the batik to which the cheque
is senlti; but in the casc of a certified cheque
the batik is prirnarily hiable for its payment.
Sa far as affects the preserit question, its
position is preci.sel), what it is where it
mnakes its promiissory note, bond, or other
evidence of original indebtedness. Bickford
v. First Nat. B3ank, 42 111. 242, Ci seq.

The saine person cannct be both debtor
and creditor at the saine time, and in re-
spect of the sanie debt. How then cat ihe
who is debtor, be at the sarne time, and in
respect of the sanie debt, the disinterested
agent of the creditor ? Cati it be said to
bo reasonable care, in selecting an agent,
to select one known to be interested
against the priticipal-to place the prin-
cipal entirely irn th e hands of ' 's adver-
sary ? The in. --est of the credi, -r, whien
his debtor is failing, is that steps bo taken
promýtly, and prosecuted wiith viqoitr, to,
collect 1-is debt. But at such a time tli-
inclination of the creditor quite often, atîd
it niay be, sometimes lus interest too, us to,
procrastitiate. The debtor rnay often be
intorested in bringing about a compromise
wîth his creditors whereby bis debts nîay
be discharged for loss than their face.
But the creditor, whose debt can ail ho
collected by leqal proceedings cati nover
be înterostcd iti producing that resuit.
Surely it could not ho hold reasonable
care and diligence in an agent holding for
collection the promisî;ory note given by
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ane individual ta another individual, ta'
send the promissory note ta the maker,
trustingto himntomake payment, delayit,ar
destroy the evidences of indebtedness, and
repudiate the transaction, as hic conscience
mîlght permit. If this would not be held
ta bc reasoniable care and diligence, why
sholild the cane conduct be held ta bc
reasonable care and diligence when ap-
plied ta a bank ?

It ie ta be borne in mind appellant was
not compelled ta accept this cheque for
collection. It assumed the burden volua-
tarily, and it aught ta hiave known that the
certified cheque was not delivered ta it
merely ta have it exchanged for the draft
of Rice & Messmore on camne oti er bank;
for if this hiad been desired, it ought ta
have known that appelîce would have ob-
tained sucli a draft instead of a certified
cýhequie. If appellant had no correspondent
or agent at Cadillac, through whorn to
mnake collection, it should so have informed
appeille, and then acted on the directions
of apDeille. This would have imposed no
hardship, and woald have protected ail.
It is truc that %vlien appellce placed the
chaque in the hands of appellant, it was ta
be presumed that it wvas intended that ap-j
pellant shauld collect by the ordinary a
tistial mod- Ji collecting in cuch cases ;
but neither from facts proved, nor as a
mnatter of law, was it ta be inferred that
the chaque wvac ta be surrendered ta Rice
& Mesemnore ta use their pleasure as ta the
tirne and manner of payment and the
disposition of the cheque. If appallant
was willing ta take the step without spec-
ial stipulations, appellee wvas autharized
ta assume therefro.n that it wvas able ta
collect, and that it liad a proper agent
through whonî ta do it promptly.

fndig v. Citv 'Banitk, 8o N. Y. 106, cited-
by councel for appellant, is entirely dif-
furent in its niaterial facts from that in
the prescnt case, as we conceive. There
the bank owed no primnary duty ta pay.
The note wvas sent ta it for collection, flot
fromn itself, but from the maker of the note.
Its lîabilîty wae solely thiat of an agent for
collection.

In the recent case of Merchant's Nat.
Banik v. Goodinan, 2 Atl. Rep. 687, the
Supreme Court of Penrîsylvania however
lay down the ruIe directly the oppo-site of
that laid down by the New York Court of
Appékals in Itîdig v. City Bank. The suit

there involved the question whether the
banla on which the cheque wis drawn was
a suitable agent ta which ta transmnit the
cheque for collection. And the court held
that it was not. The court ainon& other
things said : IlWe think the trînciple
mnay be stated as a true one, as lie plain-
tiffe' co.nsel have presented it, that no
firm, bank, corporation or inidividual can
be deemed a suitabhc agent, in contempla.
tion of law, ta enforce in behiaif of another
a claim againet itself, The only safe ride
is ta hold that an agent with whom a cheq ue
or bill il depocited foi collection trust
transmit it to a suitable agent, ta deind

payment ini such mianner that no loss can
japper. ta any party, wvhether ha is depo-
siter and indorser, or the indorsee anîd
holderI . . . \Ve interpret the ca!,us
ta which we have rcferred as establishing
the rule of transmission ta a suitable cor-
respondent or agent, ta inean that stich
suitable agent inust, froiin the~ nature of
the case, be soi-ne one other than the pi -et',
wvho is ta make thie payment. ]3y no
other rule can the rights of indorsers be
protected, if it is the interest of the party
wvho je ta miake payment ta hinder, post.
pare or deieat payrnent. This imposes
no hardship on the institution uîîdertaking
ta transmit for collection, which can always
protect îtself b y stipulating that special
instructions by the depositor shail be given,
N which w'ilI cave the collecting hank fromn
allrisk or peril.'

-it is unnecessary to say that we coiicur
in thiese views any further thian they are
applicable ta the facts before us,

We find no cause ta disturb the judg-
mnent below and It is therefore affirmed.

NOTE BY EDITOR OP " CE14TRAL LAW JOURNAL."

To confide the collection if a money obliga-
tion ta its payer would seem to be quasi agnurni
-orninierc 1upo, but it seerne that an Illinois batik
has corne Io grief by this precise forrn of misplaceti
confid...wlý

A certified cheque le an accepted bill of exchange,
and ai the legal attributes of the latter attach
erqually to the former., The liability of the drawer
of the cheque is precisely that of the drawer of a bill
of exchange accruing orîly upon the protest for non-
paynentt Certifying a cheque ta be Il good,' is

HMarke v. A nd e'wn, i s Wend,- 372 ;Congt v. A mt uroug,
3 Joh~ns. Cat;, 5,

+Smith V.yfonu,0 seWand. tg*; cus uh .»iu
O Wend1-45 Vttrr4a-V «.7dat,G cow-48,4; COMfoy VWar

,~n ~ ohn. CS. ~g;Gients v. Noble, BiaIf. zo.,

D)eccmber 1.18.
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nothing more nor less than a promise by the bank to
pay it when presented.+ It follows of cours'ta
by certifylng a cheque, the bank becomes the prin-
cipal debtor, its obligation to pay boing absolute,
*while that of the drawer la subsidiary and contin-
gen t.

All this in familiar law: the only questions raised
by the principal case are whether it la neglîgence
in the collecting batik tu entrust the collection of
the choque to the banit by wvhich it han been corti-
* ied and is to be paid, and whether there in such a
custom established as would defeat the charge of
negligence.

It is the cluty of the bank recoiving for collection
commercial paper payable at a distant point to
transmit it speedily to a suitable agent at that place
for collection, and when that in done, its liability
ts t an end,§ The question is, Who in case of the
collection of a cheque is n suitable sub.agent. The
Supremne Court of Pennsylvania saysI that the
bank upon wvhich the choque is drawn ie not, because
its intereet iF plaîaly to Il elay instcad of speeding
payment." .4firtiori in that the case, when by certi-
fying a cheque it had become the principal debtor.

As ta custom, the well established mile on that
subject is that a custom to be binding muet be
uniformn, long establishd, and generally acquiesced
in, and Bo well l<nown that parties contracted wvith
reference to it, %v,ien nothing is said to the con-
trary,i¶

It is often said that extremes meet, and it is a
little curious ta find tbat the managers of the de-
fendant bank in this case, acute, wide aw.ake men
of bueinFas-., au fait in ail financial matters, "s they
no doubt are, bave committed the precise blunder,i
for which, in a well-worn joke, the newepapers I
have laughed at two unsophisticated Dutch farmers. «
They were neighbours, friends, bath ready money
nien who bncI never.an their lives given or received
a promissory note, but it so happened that one hiadi
occasion ta borro'v a si. .11 sum of naoney froni the
<'ther. 11le suggested that Il in case of death,' hie
should give his note for the amount, and the note
was draw~n, inartistically perhaps, but probablv at
had the root of the matter in it. The question
then arose: who wvas to keep the note ? There xvas
no precedent qin the experience of either. The
lencIer, however, solvecl the problem, shrowdly
eaying: l'You keeps it Ha-ns, for then you wll
L:now when the time cornes for yon ta pay it.*"

M'Cfod V- Fwa$t, dt Bank, 42 lit. 242.
Î4e#nchssia Ddnks v. Geedman, a Atl. R, 68y, 69o; B4ft.& of

Wdshi#tO4e v. TriPlti, 2 Pet. (UL. S,> t5 Pshent v. Mma's.
-il Danh 93a Pick. 3Ë: Dorchester Baih v, New> En Bani#,

i Cuh. ; £i ads»î v. Sect 1k, 1a Conn, SOS; Mi»Uu
Inal, Co. v. Altos Battk, t5 111, 147.

il Eginkta Ve v. OeiMan, si>,'s.
Ç7tov.Dassn, 5o 111, 8j,
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THE E VILS 0F CASE-LA W.

(Continued frorn 1êq' 383.)

I have flot time ta go aver the irnherent
badness oi many lines of decisions; the
confusion and uncertainty which arises
from the confiicting decisions of different
courts, and stili worse, from conflicting

idecisions of the saine court; the gross
errors which have crept into the law in
consequence of carrying precedents too
far, or from applying the precedent of one
case ta another whexe it ie. inapplicable;
and still further, from applying obsolete
ma.xima and legal fictions to the obstruc-
tion of justice, when they were neyer
devised or intended ta be used except to

f romote justice. Ai thiese matters are
àiirto every practitioner, and only

need now to be alluded ta. B3ut whatI
wish ta suggest is this: That where the
resuit of a hearing or argument ini the
higher court is simply an affirrnance of
the judgment or decee of the court be-
low, there is flot, in a large rajority of
cases, any adequate or sufficient reason
for the preparation of any written opinion
at ail, and stili less for its publication. If
the case is properly tried below, without
substantial error, and the judigment or de-
cree is correct, then the legal world is no
better and no wviser, and sometimes it is

iniade rnuch less so, b5r the preparatiofi
and publication of opinions explaining the
case, and answering the points of the los-
ing pary especially as such points have
ait*eady beeni effectually answered and dis-
posed af in the court helow. And it is
because the writing of opinions wvhich are

iunnecessary and useless only aggravates
the evil of which 1 arn speaking, that I
again suggest, as has often been suggested
before, that the judges should ha relieved,
or should relieve 'themselves, of suchi
work.

A Common. Pleas judge in ana of aur
ilargest commercial cities, lias for severalfyears made fit hie practice, as 1 arn in-
formed, neyer ta hold a case o-ver night
for consideration, neyer ta write ara opin-
ion, and neyer ta give a reason for a deci-
sion. And it was added by my informant,
who was a praminent member of his bar,
that his decisions were reversed less fre-
quently, in proportion ta the number ap-
pealed from, than those of an y other >adge
in the State. And it was also saic< that

h
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lie did more business tlîan ariy of his col-
Icagues, of whomn he had several, and gave
better satisfaction to the bar.

Thc oni y cases in which, as it seerns to
me, the affi rmance of a judgnient or decree
should be accompanied wvith a written
opinion, are:

ist. When some new law has tu be
made ir formulatpd, as in defining the
rights of parties in commercial relations
previously unknown ; or,

2nd. In correuting errors in the law 'as
previously formulated, understood or ap-
plied.

Otherwise 1 see no good reasoning for
the rendoring of a writtcn opinion in the
affirmance of a judgment or decree.

It lias been said, 1 know, that subordi-
nate tribun ais, while reaching a perfectly
correct conclusion, sometimes give errone-
ous reasons therefor, and that it is a part
of the duty of the Court of Review to cor-
rect the errors so made. Thir, is true in
cases where the court below has, by
written opinion, duly reported, put its
errors of reasoning into pernianent form,

* so that an afflrma'ice of the conclusion
* might be construed as an adoption of the

reasoning hy which it is reached. But
these cases are rare, and, being excep.

* tional, rnay be treated accordingly. But
where the opinion of the court below is
flot reported, as it seldom should be, its
errors of reaisoning, the resuit being cor-
rect, should not be replied unto. It is no

* part of the duty of the judge of a Court of
Review to act as a schoolmaster to in-
struct subordinate judges. I-is duties are
to see that justice is adniinistered in ac-
cordance with law in those cases which
corne before himi on writ of error, by ap-
peal or otherwvise, to state new law, when-
ever occasion arises, and to moriify or
correct erroneous statemnents or applica-
tions of old law whenever suçh shali be
found to exist. This being done, his duty
in this regard is at an end. And if hie dues
more, he is oiily aggravating an evil whîch
has already become an intolerable nuis-
an ce.

I arn aware that in this suggestion
rnany of you will differ with mie. I know
froni personal experience how desirable it
is, after gaining on appeal the affirniance

ofa decree mnadei below, to have a written

opinion of the higher court, which shall in
substance affirni the views entertained by

oursolf, views on the basis of which yohi
give advice, and in the following of which
advice your client has risked a large in-
vestment or imnperilled valuable rights. 1
know that it is exceedingly gratit .yirig to a
lawyer to know that his favourite and
oftentimes important case of .Sinih v.
Yoites has a place in the authoritatively
published reports of the land, and is cited.
wvitih approbation by the bench and bar.
Hence 1 expect your dissent, and nîerely
suggest in reply, that personal considera.
tio ns lîke these should give way to the
public good.

The tendency to rely on cases and au-
thoritie-,, to the neglect of sound princi-
pies, is further aggravated by such publi-
cations as IlWeekly- Notes," abstracts of
decisions, and the like. Con venient as
they may be for the devotees of case-law
*practice, they are bad, and only bad, and
bad all through, back again and cross-
wise, as related to the making ef good
lavyers and sound practitioners. They
create or foster an inordinate desire for
the latest decision, for the newest point,
for some novelty of rude or principle, to
the disregard, negl2ct or forgetfulness of
thiose fundamental principles which are,
or ought to be, the badis of ail decision.%
and ail arguments. And 1 iîeed only ap-
peal to your own experience for cases in
wvhich opposing counsel, who have rend
an abstract of a late decîsion whîch you
hiave not seen, wave it triut.phantly be-
fore the court, and gently or aggravatingly
hint that you are behind the timen. Andi
you, thinking you are, look carefully
through IlWeekly Notes before you
argue your nexc case.

I think of IlWeekly Notes" much as
Dt. 0. W. Holmes does of medicines. If,
mrith a very few exceptions, ail the medi-
cines in the world vwere thrown into the
sea, it would be better for the human race,
though far worse for the fishes.

The law-book publisher is the next
great promoter of t he evil of case practice.
It is, and for many years lias been, the
custom, with our leading Courts of Review,
to order the officiai reporting of only such
cases as they may deemn worthy of pre.
servation. It is a wîse provision, and if
the rule of exclusion had been applied
more retentlessly the legal profession
would be better off. But the bookmaker
now steps in, and publishes everything,
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tubbish andi ail. I do not know tu> what
extent this abuse lias reached our State
Courts of Review, but from circulars
wvhieh reacli nie, 1 learn that it soon wvill
lie here, as it now is with Federal Court
decisions, as bad as it cati be. Every
written decision of every Federai Court
ini the nation, whether good, bad, or in-
different, whether of interest to everybody
or to nobody, whether intelligible, as Isomie

. are, or utterly meaningiess, as many are,
whether they contain good law, or bad
iaw, or no iaw at ail, ail! alike go into the
hopper of the book iii, are ground out1
into book fortu, and the members of the
profession have to foot the bill. Anid the
evil bas also reached State Courts of Re-
view, to this extent, at ieast, that every
opinion rendered in the highest courts of
twenty-fotnr States is now reported in full,
and the rest are soon to foiiow. And the
Territorial and District Court decisions
are aiso going into the sanie miii.

1 wvili flot stop to characterize this abuse
as it deserves, for there are worse thiîigs,
professionally, yet before us. I received
few days ago a circular, wvhich advertised
the preparation and publication of profes-
sional briefs on a misceilaneous variety of
subjects, which briefs are represented to
contain each a full and exhaustive comi-
pilation of cases in support of a stated
proposition of law; and as I now recal
the statenients of the circular, briefs wvouid
lie prepared and furnished, for a consid-
eration, on any point desired.

This, as it strikes mie, emibodies the
perfection of case-practice, and is the
fuiiy developed fruit of a vicions systeni.

But the cvii of'case-practice has brought
us another which is aimnost as bad, and if
it continues as it seenis ]ikely to do, wil
certainiy liecorme worse. I refer to the
text-book nuisance. Lawyers %vho argue
soleiy or chiefly from adjudicated cases,
instead of froin legai principles, obviousiy
are reiieved froin the necessity of much
labour, wvhich otherwise they would have
to perform, if the cases are compiied for
theni. Labour-saving appliances exist
outside of nîeclianics; and in the domain
of law the book publisher is the fiend.
A second or third-rate iawyer, first.rate,
perhaps, as a compiler, is emiployed to
prepare a text-book on sorne legai subject,
the fundamentai and governing principles
of which lie knows littie or nothing about,

and wouid care nothing about, if he did
know them. IHe presents a conmpilation
of decisions, ciassi fied as regards subject-
matter, and the rnost of our late text-books
are of that kind, and not classified as they
ougbt to lie, in their relation to the gov-
ern ing prinicipies of righit and wrong wvhich
are involved. A classification pureiy hy
subject-niatter is suitalile for a digest; but
it i s uitteriy wrong and vicions as a system
for use in a text-book. It is grossly wvrong
in that it fails- to show any connectiot
betwveen the decision as made and the
principie of righit or of iaw Nvhichi governs
it. It is wrong in that it presents aIl de-
cisions as equaliy hroad in their scope
and as of equaily binding authority. It
is fataily vicious in that it Ieads the stu-
dent away froin instead of to or toward the
fountain headt of ail just decisions-the
ininiutabie principies of right anîd wrong.
And it is stili further bad in that the
statemnents of iaw so presented are so
meagre as often to be false and mislead.
ing, and in the liauds of one who is pureiy
a case lawyer, tend to promote litigation,
instead of preventing it.

Tume wvas whien th L preparation of text-
books wvas the wvork of the abiest miernbers
of our profession. ApparentIv that tirne
bas gone by. With here and tlhere an ex-
ception, text-books are now prepared as a
branch of the bookinaker's art or business,
by mien, who, thougli members of the bar,
are not lawyers iii the proper sense of the
terni. They are too often runere compiiers;
and unfortunateiy, the use of such corn-
pilations by the ordinary practitioner
makes hiim mnore of a case.lawyer than lie
wvas before, and aggrarates the evil, which
is aiready too great. And this tendency
of our law-book publishers to publish any-
thing and everything that ivili sell, is aiso
an operative element in increasing the
flood of ppblished reports.

Now 1 do not say that a case.lawyer is
j necessariiy a poor iawyer; but I do say
Ithat a lawyer -who rests his case primariiy
Ion prîncipie, and then, so far as niay be
advisabie, backçs up his position by show-
ing froni the authority of weli considered
and carefuiiy adjudicated cases, that the
sanie or like questions, embracing a con-
sideration of the same or like principies,
have been decided in accordance with the
views by hini then advanced,-I say that
such a practitioner occupies a vantage

M -
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ground dangerous to bis opponent, and
what is stili more to the point, he is ad-
vancing the science of law, and making it
more perfectiy what it ought ta be-the
perfection of human rea3on, And the
sanie characteristies I would seefi ini q
good iawyer shauid, in a stili greater
degree, beiang ta a text-baok writer. A
knov1edge of law as a science, and net as
a systemn of statutory enactrmants and
judicial decisions, an ability to state
clearly and correctly the fundamentai

principles which underlie the lawv, and
which make it an agency for good, and an
aptitude in iilu strating by orderly and
systernatic citation of dccisions, howv the
law is and ouglht ta be appiied and en- !
forced, and whiat is perhaps of equal irn-
partance, an ahility ta draw the lines by
wvhich ta show wlhere the particular prin-
ciples under consideration cease to fie
hpplicable, and ta inake clear wvhere and
when derisions given have drawn danger-
ously near ta or crossed such lines-thesç
are characteristic qualities of a goad text-
boak wvriter, which, unfartunately, arei
possessed by few, if any, of the writers af
le.te years.

An aid toper, it is said, once expressed
the opinion that no whiskey wvas abso-
iutely b.ad, thoughi he adrnitted that sorne
whiskeys were better than others. The
saine line of reasoning, thou gh in a re-
verse direction, might be suggested as
applicable ta the bulk of aur late text
ibooks. Most of thern are bad, tlîoughi it
znay fie admitted that sorne are .verse
than others.

Our judges, of course, are recruited
from thebar, and a bad training fer lawv-
yers resuits in correspond ingl>r poar j udges.
And in defence of the crimes, or rather
errors and mistakes charged against
judges, 1 must say that I amn onl), sur-
prised that they, do nat make more, A
muan cannot hieip being what hie is, when,
unider the training hie received, lie could
neot have been anything else. And a law-
yer who is trained or trains hiniseif ta a
subserviency ta precedçnts and authori-
ties, will, if h e reaches the bench, be mare
or les8 a slave ta thetu stili, And then,
when out of the ni-is af le gai literature
available, crude, undigested, confusing,
contradictary and irreconcilabie masses
of iaw, or alleged law, are hurled at him
by apposing couinsel, is it any wonder
that hie should oftén make mistakes ?

Oniy a few days ago 1 wvas present ln
court when a lawyer of ainat a national
reputation sent ta the iaw library for be.
tween forty and fifty volum.-s, ta use ln
an arguinctt as ta a quastion of prîarity
of lien , undler an unauthariued corporation
imortmgam.ge.

One erninent Federai judge of my ao-
quaintance, somae years axa, became 5s0.
exasperated with1 the in discýriminate cita-
tion ani aim,-.-t en1less reading of authari-
ties, that lie finaily refused ta listen ta any
prier decision, unless the facts in-the case
cited ta hirn xvere ln !nost, or ail materiai
respects, the sanie as in the case at
bar, The rulle wvas a good ane; and in
the case wvhich I \vas arguinr before film,
the application of the rule resuited in a
considerabie shortening of the argunment ;
and so far as 1 couid jlethe applica-
tion of the rule worked nu injustice Es
regards the final resuit.

1 have neither the time nar the patience
ta coliect the data by wfiicf ta ascertain
with exactness the total nuinber of vol-
unmes of regular reports, issued in series,
whichi are published in this country, and
ta whiclh, as they are ail accessible ta him,
the Arnericani case practitioner neay be

Isupposed ta refer frorn tume ta tume, either
îfor purposes of offence or defence ; but
frani readily accessible facts and figures,
an approxnitlCt correct estiniate ean be

The officiai reports of aur own State
Supretic Court naw nuniber ane hundred
and seventy volumes, and nev ones are
being issued at the rate of tfiree. per
ye ar. For the last farty years the issue
has averaged a littie over twa and one-

hiaif volumes per year, Besides these, we
have hctween niaety and onc hundred

1volumes of miscellaneous reports, issued
in regular series, and fifteen volumes of
Weekl notes. This gives us an agrgregate

1of over two hundred and seventy-five val-
unies of law reports confiaed ta cages

Iadjudicated in thc courts of the State of
Pentisyivania alane. As lilie causes,
under like conditions, produce like effects,
it is fair ta estimate thfat the growth and
arnouat of this style of literature fias been
and is about the sarne -in other States as
in aur own, and facts and figures readîly
attainable, fully sustain the correctness
of this ostimate. Hence, mnaking ail due
allowance for the short period which has
elapsed since sarne of aur younger States

Docainber i, i8W.]
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entered the race, the total aggregate of
such reports for ail the States of the
Union will faîl but little. if at aIl, below
five thousand volumes, and probably ex-
cei s that number. And in making this
estimate I exciude digests, compilations
of cases on special subjects. text-boo<s
and legal publications flot devoted spe-
cially to, the irporting of legal opinions.
Nor have 1 taken inito account the nu-
merous volumes of decisions of the Fed-
eral Courts, Canadian and English deci-
sions, ail of which, if counted in, would
make a wilderness of authorities, of which
the general practitioner must take know-
ledge, for as bhey are ail accessible te hirn,
hie cannet safeiy ignore them, nor any of
thern, for they are liable at aiiy tin'e to be
cited against him in court. And the bad-
ness of sorne of them miakes them so rnuch
the more dangerous. If they contained
only good law, the evils resulting fromn
their abundance and voluininousness
wouid be znaterîally lessened.

And 1 give these figures, not s0 muchi
on their own accounit, as for a basis for
the question, What of the future ? This
is where we are at the end of but littie
over a hundred years of' our judicial his-
tory. Where will we be at the end of an-
other hundred years ? Or, having lived
to the present age of the Mother Country,
say a thousand years, what will then be
the condition of our legal literature ?
With an expandinq countrY, a growing
population, increasing and niultiplying,
and interlacing and conflicting social and
commercial relations, is this literature to
increase and grow correspondingly, step
by step, from year to year, and Century
to century? If five thousand volumes of
reports a lone be the produet of the first
century-or, in fact, taking the average
life of aIl States of our Union, of a good
deal less than a century, what rmay -,e
expect in the second cen ury, or in the
tenth century, or the tventiethP If it
Iceeps on, as it seermý likely to, what, in
the language of the old Sunday School

ym- Wlzat wiIl the 1irvest be?"

Now, I do not prctend ta say that al
this plethora of reports, existîn' and pro-
spective, is due soiely to the evii of case.
law practice; but I do say, without doubt
or hesitation, that such is the food on
which tUis qreat legal Coe,-ar feeds, and
feeding on wvhich, he is rapidly becorning

a public and professional nuisance. A
few years ago, enquiries were common,
IlWill the coming man sinoke ?" or wil
he do this or that thing which w~as sup-
posed or asserted ta be icompatible with
perfect manhood. Here and now, the
like question is pertinent, Will the eorning
lawyer cite precedents, or discuss princi-
piesP Will the coming text.book writer
reduce our rnodeen law to a systern
four,ded on principles, or merely add
several thousand additional authorities to
the few thousand pl iosly collated P
XVill the coming judge learn that, except
as regards new questions or old errors,
we have more law now than we know
what to do with, and that the law-book
publisher must in some way be sup-
pressedi?

My suggestions are these: Thai: law as
practised, or in a practical sense, is ceas-
ing to be a science, and is becoming a
systemn of technics.

That this evil, starting with case-prac-
tice, is aggravated by such practice, also
by an unnecessary and useless excess of
written opinions, prepared for publication
and actually publîshied, znd stîll further
by a vicious systern of text-book writing.
the latter resuiting in part, at least, from
the natural but pernicious desire of law-
book publis'icrs to make money.

And that his evil, now so serious at
the end of but littie over a century of our
legal growth and development, is hiable,
if not checked or reformied, to work irre-
parable injur 'y in a century or two more.

That the remedies lie withi the members
of the bar and law schoo]s, in the training
of Iaw students ; with examining commit.
tees and courts, in the demand for and
exaction of higher attainmients and quali-
fications for admission to the bar; witli
the judges, as regards the preparation of
opinions, and witài the judges and merm-
bers of the bar at large, as regards meth-
ods of procedure and argument. I know
of no way ta checkmate and suppress

ubihers and compilers, except by the
sogun remedy, which, however, as a

remnedy for this particular cvil, has not as

î' et received the sanction of either statute.
aw or case-law. W}'tn it does, i have no

doubt there will be w illing hands ta use it.
And for this purpose, when the tirne

cornes, if it ever does-I have a shot-gun
ta lend. Anid inay God speed the day 1-
GRo. Hi. CHRISTY.
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NO'àASi OP CAXADIAX CASES.-

r'U5LI5HED IN ADVANOE DY ORDER OF THE
LAW SOCIETY.

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

-Ontario.]

LANGTRV v. DUMOULÎN.

Rectory endawmnets-Rectory lands-ag & 3o
Vicl. c, r6-Construct ion.

HelM, affirming the judgmoent cf FneGusoN, J
(7 Ont. R. 499), and the judgxnent of the Chan.
cery Division cf tht High Coudt cf justice for
Ontario (7 Ont. App. R. 644), that tht lands lu
question in this case were ccvored by tht
termer cf the Act 29, 3o Viot. ch. x6, entitled
"lAn Act te provido for the sale cf rectcry
Iands in this Province,"

HeMd, further, affirniing tht judgment cf the
Court cf Appeal fer Ontario (xi Ont, App. R.
544), that the said lande were helà hy tht
reotor of St. James i» the city of Tcronta, as
a corporation sole for hie own use, aud net
ini trust fôr tht vestry aud churchwardens, or
parishioners cf the rectory, or parish cf St,
james, and such vestry and churchwardeus
liad therefcre no c bous standi in cunia, with re-
spect to said lande.

Howland sud Arnoldi, fer appellants.
H. Cameuras, Q.C., for Diocese cf Toronto.
Maoennas, Q.C., Mass, Q.C., for city rectors.
Hachis, Q.C., for towuship rectors.
Appeal dismissed with comte.

outarlo.)
RINLOCH V. SORIENER.

Vendor and purohaser-Open and noton oses sale-
Actal andC costintscd change of Possesso-R.
S. O. cap. rig9, sec. 5--Hirng of former owner
as cber/c,

S. havlng purchasod from ont M. a trader,
hie stock lu trade, merchaudimo sud offecte,
took dolivery cf the keys cf tht promises in
which M. had carried ou business aud entered
iute peesession, aud immediately advertîsed
the business in hic cwn naine lu the newepaper

cf the place. The day after ho se took peseta-
sien ho dismiseed the clork, who had remained
aftor the change, and hired M. in hie place, aud
M. continued for smie time ta sal gooda iu the
store as ho had doue before the sale, but lu
the capacity cf clerk te S.

Heud, that nctwithstanding the hirlng cf M.
by the purchaser, thore was "lau actual and
ccutinued change cf possessien" Ili the geods
lu the store, which eatisfred the roquirements'
cf R. S. O. cap. ilg, sec. g. Set la Ont. App.
R. 367.

Ontario Bank. v. vVikox, 43g U- C. R. 460,
distinguished.

MfcCartky, Q.Cý. sud Douigail, Q.C., for the
appellants.

W. Cassels, Q.C., and Holmatt, for the re-
spondents.

Quebec.j
MCGREEVY' v. Tan QUEUN.

Petitian Of right-46 Vict, ch. 27, (P. Q.)-Ap-
peal ta Supremne Court of canada.

Held, that tht provisions cf tht Suprome
aud Exchtquer Court Acts relating te appeass
ftomn the Province cf Quebec apply te cases
arising under the Petiticu cf Right Act cf tht
Province cf Quebec, 46 Viot. ch. 27.

Maihiat, Q.C., for motion.
Irvine, Q.C., contra.
Motion te quash dismissed with caste.

Ontario.1
THoUSON v. y NT

Cantract for sale cf lumber-A cceptance af Part-
Right' ta reject remnainder as not beîng accord-
ing ta contract.

T. contracted for the purchase from D. cf
200,000 feet cf lui-ber cf a certain size aud
quality, which D. agreed te furuieh. .No place
wae named for tht delivery cf the lumber,
aud it wae shipped fromn the maille whore it wae
sawed te T. at Hamilton. T. accepted a num-
ber cf car loada at Hamilton, but rejoctod
others because a portion cf the lumber in each
cf them was net, as he alleged, cf the aise and
quality contracted fer.

Held, sfflrming the judgmeut cf the Court e:
Appoal fer Ontario (12 Ont. App. R. 569), that
T. had no right te rejoot the tomnber, hie ouly

.Sup. 't.) tSup. C t
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remedy for the deficiency being to obtain a re.
duction of the price, or damages for non-de-
livery according to the contract. Fouiq;riRa anÂd
HENRY, JJ., dissentîng.

Bain, Q.C., Kapie with in, for appellants.
MVcCartlty, Q.C., for respondents.

MCCALL V. McDoNALD.
Mortgage-Given in contemplation of insolverny-

Suit by creditors to set aside-Parties to suit~-
Distribution of assets.

C, a trader, mortgaged his stock, an d a few
days after execute.i an assignment in trust for
the benefit of his creditors. On a suit b>' a
creditor, on behalf of himself and the other
creditars, except the mortgagees, to set this
inortgage aside as a fraudulent preference in
favour of the rnortgagees.

HeMd, affirîning the judgment of the court
below, 12 Ont. App. R. 593, that the suit coului
be properly brought without joining the mort.
gagees as plaintiffs, and that the mortgage
could be eet aside without lattacking the as-
signment in trust.

HelM, also, reversing the decision of the
court below, that the procoeds of the saie of
the mortgaged property, which had been paid
into court to abide the resuit of the appeal,
should be paid over to the assignes under the

.trust deed to be distributed as part of the
assets of the estate, and not deait with by the
court as ordered by the Court of Appeal. The
decrec of the Court of Appeal was varied, and
the judgment of Ferguson, J., 9 O. r<. x8s, re-
stored in full.

Robinson, Q.C., and Geo. Kerr, for appellants.
Blake, Q.C., and McDonald, Q.C., for re.

Spon'lents.

BEATTY v. NEELON.
Com»Pany-Action by sharekold#rs of, q'ainst pro.

motrs MisePe~etaton....Deuyin bringing
action-Parties injured.

An action was brasught by 1B and others,
shareholders in a joint stock compary, against
N and others, who had been the promoters of
tbe Company, for damages caused b>' the
fraudulent rularepresentation, as was alleged,

the, said promoters in the formation of the

company. The plaintiffs and defendants ha
been owners of rival Uines of steamboats, and
the plaintiffs claimed that the defendants had
proposed to the plaintiffs to amalgamate the
twolinesand formajoint stock company,and a&
an inducement to the plaintiffs' consent to such
amalgamation the defendants had representeci
that they had a four years' contract withi the
Government for carrying the mails from
Windsor to Duluth, whereas the fact was that
they had only a verbal contract for carrying,
such mails froni year to year, whicli was dis.
continued after the formation of the compan>',
which was the misrepresentation complained'
of, and also that the defendants had received
a bonus froni the town of Windsor, and re-
fused to pa>' to tha plaintiffs their portion of
the saine as agreed upon when the said coin-
pany was formed.

The evidence on the trial showed that the
plaintiffs had been aware of the true state of
the said mail contract a short time after the
compan>' was formcd, but had allowed tise
business of the company to go on for four
years before taking proceedings against the
promoters.

Hold, Strong, J., dissenting, that the alleged.
injury, if any, was to the company and not to
the plaintiffs, anti the action shoulti have been
brought iii the naine of the comnpany or on
belialf of' ail the sharcholders.

And hld, aise, affirming the jutigment of
the court beiow, iz Ont. App. R. 5o, that if
the action couid be brought by the plaintifsé
the long delay and the conduct of thc plaintiffs
in allowing the business of the conipany to
proceed without making a speedy dlaim for
redress, discntitled them to relief.

McCartlîy, Q.C., andi McDonald, Q.C.,, foi' the
appellants.

Robinson, Q.C., and C'assels, Q.C., for the
respondents.

Slip. Ct.)
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9B. Div.-Com. Ploas Div.) NOTES 07 CANADIAN CASES. [Chan. Div-

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

Wilson, C.J.] [November ii.
RsGiNA V. ORGAN.

Vagrant-Convictiop-Evidenc.e-3z & 33 Vicn.
ch. 28, sec. i (D.).

The defendant was summarily convicted
undor 32 & 33 Vict. ch. 28, sec. x (D.), as "la
persan who, having no peaceablo profession or
calling to maintain hiniself by, but who does,
for the xnost part, support himself by crime,
and thon was a vagrant,"l etc.

The ovidence shewed that the defendant
did not support himself by any peaceable
profession or calling, and that ho consorted
%with thieves and reputed thieves; but the
witnesses did not positîvely say that he sup-
ported hinisoîf by crime.

Held, that it ivas not to be inferred th"t the
defendant supported himieilf by crime:z that
to sustain the conviction thero should have
been statements that witnesses believed ho
got his living by thieving, or by aiding and
acting with thieves, or by such other acte and
means as shewod he was pursuing crime.

Bigslowv, for the defendant.

CONIMON PLEAS DIVISION.

REGINA V. NIARTIN.

Conviction-B eating a drutn coitipary to by-law-
Offence.

A conviction focund that the defendant on
the 16th May, 1886, created a disturbance on
the public strets of the village of Lakefield
by beating a druni, tambourine, etc., contrary
to a certain by.law of the village. The in-
formation was in like terme, except that the
act ils said to have been done oil Sunday, i6th
May. The by-law under wvhich tho conviction
was made was Ilthe firing of gus, blowing of
horne, beating of drums, and other musical or
tumultuous noises on the public Strete of
Lakefiold on the Sabbath day strictly pro-
hiblted."I The ovidence was of a person who
eràdd ho saw defendant playîng the drum on
the streot on the day in question.

Heud, that the conviction was bad and muet
b. quashed; for it should have alleged that
the beating of the drum was without any just
or lawful excuse.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

f September 6.
BLACK< V. BassE.

Exclusion of witnesses ati rial-Vilmss remaitt-
ing set court-Rejection of Iris evidence--New
trial.

At the triai of an action the witnesses wero
put out of court, and before the case was
closed def endant's counsel tendered a witneEis
who had remained in court, but the presiding
judge refused te allow him to be examined.
On a motion for a new trial it ivas

Held, Per' I3oY, C., that there mnust bc a new
trial.

Per PROUDFOOT, J.-The practice is to te-
ceive such evidence, but with care.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., and Y. WV. MCCI&IMisgIt, for
the motion.

( happle, contra.

Dîvisional Court.] [September 22.

HALL V. FARQUHARSON.

Tax sale - IrnProPer assessinent - PayMeti of-
taxes - Non-resident lands - A dnissibilitj of
evidexce ta correct roll.

H., b eing the owner of four islands, called
them O., F., B. and C. islands, and improved
O. by building a bouse, etc., on it. O. had
previously been known te onielÂ people as
îsland D., and .was descxibed by that name in
the patent. H. ascertained what taxes lie
owed and paid aIl that were demanded. The
assessor, from goneral information, assessed
the islands, and au assessed island D. on the
non-residont roll for the years ini question..
The taxes woro nlot paid on island D., and it
wvas consequently sold at a tax sale. In an
action by H. ta set aside the sale, in which, it
was shown that F. island was assessed by
mistake as the improved island on the resident
raIl, and O. island on the nan-resident roll as,
laland D., it was

j»Cember 1, 1866.1
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Held (affirming the judgment of FzaGuso<,
J.), under the provisions of the Assessment
Act, R. S. 0. c. x8o, that as to errera in non.
resident land assessments the county treasflrer
je fnot bound by the roll, but caîî receive evi-
dence and correct errors therein ; and that in
thie case he could have done so as to the
-incorrect description," and the Ilerroneous

charge " based thereon, and that the taxes
'were paid - and satisfactory proof being made
-on these points it would have been bis duty ta
stay the sale, and if so, it is the duty of the
,,ourt to interfère and undo the wrong. The
Assessment Act recogni'zes the possibility of
evidence being given to evade or neutralize
entries upon the rail and officiai books. And
the sale was set aside.

McCartlty, Q.C., and PePler, for the appeal.
X'kMichael, Q.C., contra.

Divisional Court.j [Nov. 17,
GoRDON ET AL. v. GoRDON PT AL.

Mlorltgage b>' execitrs-IMergage by specific de.
visees-Pricrity-A mnount feund dut! by inaster
no.' appealed against- Variation.

The judgment of PRouDFOOT, J., reported
aute, 11 0. R. 6ir, upheld in part. '

By the court.-There should be ne altera.
tien in the amount found due by the M aster
when sucb ainount was net appealed against.

Mess, Q.C., for the appeal.
E. D. Armour, contra.

PRACTICE.

Ferguson, J.J
CAMPBELL V. MARTIN.

[ Nov. 2.

Motion, enlargeinent of-Violo4ilig terins.
The plaintiff asked an enlargement of a

motion for the purpese of answering it by
affidavits. The enlargement was granted
upen ternis, and it appeared when the motion
came up again that the plaintiff had violated
the terme.

HaUt, that the plaintiff was net entitled ta
read the affidavits.

Hoyln, for defendant.
Holon, for plaintiff.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.J
P'erguson, J.]

RE LsAK.

[ Nov. 5,
tNov. 8.

Master in Chambers, jurisdiction o/-R. S. 0.
Ch. Z2O, S9C. 23.

The Master in Chambers bas jurisdiction
te entertain a motion under R. S. O. ch. i2o,
sec. 23, te annul the registry of a mechanie's
lien, where the amount in question is over
$200.

.7. B. Clarke, for the land.owner.
F. B. Hodgins, for the lien-holder.

Ferguson, J, 1 [Nov. 8.

RE McDoUGALL TRUSTS.

b&sfants' ,noney-Paynent out of court-
Directions of wil.

A suin of money left by McD. in his will tu
bis daughter, who predeceased hum, was paid
into court by McD.'s executors. The daughter
by her will had disposed of her moneys which
she expected frein ber father's estaie, leaving, '
part ta her husband and part to ber infant
children, namning her husbaud executer, and
directing hum to invest the infants' share and
expend the interest for their maintenance.
It was admitted by t!,e official gnardiari on
behaif of the infants that there was ne reasons
te anticipate danger ta the nloney if paid out
te the executor.

Held, that the will of the testatrix should be
respected, and the infants' mnoneys paid eut
to the executor.

Watson, fer the executor.
Y. Hoskin,, Q.C., for the infants.

Ferguson, J.j LNov 8.

RE S-- INF~ANTS.

Habeas corpus - Return - Infant, custody o/-
R. S. 0. ch. i30, sec. i.

A return was made by the mother of the
Infante, in whese custody they were, ta a writ
of Isabeas corpus ebtained by the father with the
abject of compelling the delivery of the ces.
tody te hlm. The return etated that the
infante were aIl under twelve, the age men-
tioned in R. S. 0. ch. ï30, sec. x.

-~-----~ m -
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HeU, upon demnurrer, that the. return must
be considered in the light, not only of the corn-
mon law, but of the statutoty provisions with
regard to the custody of infants, and that the
returu was sufficient in law.

Re Mîurdocis, g P. R. 132, explained and fol-
Iow'ed.

J7. Ma'clewan, Q.C., and N. Y. Scoet, QIC.,
for the father.

S. H, Blak~e, Q.C., and! H. Cassels, for the
ruother.

f By a slip in the printing office the name of
the first case on p. 386 caite, was ornitted,
Please insert Pur!ang v. ReidJ

LAW STUDENTS' DBPÂRTKENT.

1 WIu. "-A question that troubles young lawv-
yers is where to locate and wYhat branch of practice
to select. This puzzle lasts even into middle life

i th many able men, and saine never solve it-life
itself iu an unsolved riddle.

There is a place for every one of genius and
ability sonjewhere, and only let hlma say, 1 wifl
roact ii, and he is haîf to it already. Men live
where their hopes are, and prosper when they toil
prosper. Men invent when they have courage to
think out problems alone and advance theni. The
man who surrenders to a theory like this: lInm only
a little moth around the car,île of the earth, burn-
ing my wings wvith each flutier, and doomed to Lall
unknown and early into an unforgotten hereafter, is
very Iikely to do sa-he is halfway on the journey.

Men xvho have within thein the I will bc a lawver
and agood onc, the I twil livc happily, bail bravely,
the 1 wil succecd, musi make a briglt mark
saine day, for such lives are nover failures,
they are heard of, marked, remembered. IlMake
Uip your niind te have a front scat in life, and you
attract to you the powers that carry you to it."

Confidence in yoursolf, the IlI will "is every-
thing. Looak at the leaders of great enterprises
They sein ta care little for competition; mout of
thetn are ~apndby it. They aspire to be flrsî,
and ti. L , ever just ahead of thein Theýr
have alcead, half reaabed it when once fairly
startod. Think ta the front and you %vill get to the
front; lag ta the rear :and it iu ever ready for yau.

Got out of the notion that the man who cites the

meut law and reads the niait reports, is the best
lawyer, No man carried lou books ta court than
did Carponter, but ho carried bis manhood thero
always, bis clear insight was thougbt out by hlm.
self, and bis facts applied ta principles and results
demanded. It is net the most learning but the
bout wisdom that wins. What a weak ambition
ane mnust have ta spesîd a life-time in dreaming
over t'je prospects of personal failure ! Why flot
anticipate succoss and aitm for it ? The zoura.ge of
the I ieill lateyer secures hlm, firot, standing rooni;
next an opening, and thon, early, a front seat in the
rzLnks of bis profession.ý If you nevor have set your
heel down with eniphasis, in an I will I determi.
nation to win, the soaner this resolution is reached
the nearer you %vill be ta the goal of ambition. The
hand is nover stronger than the heart, and the man

jis neyer greater than hie mind. His lite is below

or above his truc condition, very much as ho wills
it, and no one will cheer him tilI he wins something
worthy cf applause. The wvarld lu bath stingy and
liberal, reluctant ta risk on uncertainty, and will-
ing to advance tbousands on ventures wbon success-
fui. The demonstration of success lu wvhat tbey
xvaît for and demand.-Ceztral Law Yournal.

REVIIWB.

A MANUÂL ON THz LAw AeFEcTXNG VoTZaS'
LiSTS FOR LEGXSLA'rLVE AND MUNICIPAL ELaC-
'rIONs IN ONTAIO. By Thomas Hodgins, Q.C.
2nd Edition. Toronto: Carswell & Co., iS86.

\VE owve an apology to the learned editor far not
referring hefore this ta the volume before us, Its
value lu well known ta many who, since -te publi.
cation, have made practical use of it.

Mr. HoJgins' naine is %vel) kr.own in connection
with ail x..atters touching the franchise, and clec.-
tiens; and the secon.d edition of bis manuel Ikeeps
up the good reputation he had previously earned
for himmelf as an intelligent and Industrious anno-
tator on those important subjects.

This book ctains the Voters' LVsts Act (R. S.
O. cap. 9); the Voters, Lists Finality Act, 1878
the Voters' Lista Amndment Act, î879, the
Votors' Lists Amendinent Act, 1883 ; the Franchise
Clauses of the Election Act, aznended by the Fran-
chise and Ropresentation Act, t885 ; togather with
an appendix containbng the opinions of the judges
of the Court of Appeal on cases under the Voters'
Lists Actes, and a schedule of formol

As the Ivriter says, whillt the franchise for'
legislativeulections has bean gra4ually approaching

CANADA LAW JOURNAL,December il 1886.1
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manhood suffrage, the municipal franchise has re-
mained au fixed in 1873, subjet ta the chp.nges
nmade inl 1874, 1877 and 1884, as ta incorne
voters, farmers' sans and women yoters. What-
evAr niay b. said as to manhoad suffrage in
legisiative action, it would be contrary ta coin-
mon sense thiet, in the expendituri- of municipal
taxes and tle management of aur local affairs,
the person who pays nothing towards the taxes,
and has no stake in the country, should have as
ni :ch ta say ini the electian af representatives as
'the man wbo awns large properties and pays
heavy taxes. Beyond al! questian, there should be
saîne representation of property. Why sbould
not sorne such principle as that adopted in vating
on shares in a joint stock company be adopted: ; s
that large taxpayers shou]d have a proportion-
ate vaice in the money they pay ino the gen-
oral treasury. In connection with this wve read
with interest the editor's notas on FP. 7 and 141,
where he shows that manhood suffrage was in a
sense the comamon law franchise of Engiand, but
under a very différent state of things front what
exise now.

Clerks and assessars will look upon thîe book as
a boon ta them as well as ail others who have
duties ta perform under the Act. Tlheir duties are
specially referred ta at pp. 3 and 89, and inciden-
tally in other places.

The practical suggestions for the revision of
voters' liste, with definitions nf the variuus classes
of voters, are very useful features of the book, and
happy is the politi.;al party at the present crisis
which hai given most heed to the hints there given.

Most valuable wdll he founri the appendix con-
taining the opinions (ton in number) of the jud-es
of the Court of Appeal on questions submîtted by
thora under 41 Viet. cap. 21, sec. ri . Head notes
carefully drawn give the pith of the decisions.

SUPPLENIENT TO THE CANADIAN FRANCHisE ACT,
x885, containing the Arnending Act of z 886, with
explanatory notes by Thomas Hodgins, M.A.
Q.C. Toronto: Rowsell & Hutchison, Law Pub-
lishers, 1886.

The first thing that meets our eye after the Index~
of Cases is a Table of the Electaral Franchise. A
praminent polit(cian has publicly pronounced the
present Franchise law as Ilanomalous, contradia-
tory, artificial and aiment lncomprehensible."
Without discussing this subject, though many will
agree with him, Mr. Hodgins has don. his beat ta
malte it, at leaut, Ilcomprehensible .'l and ta, malte
the niatter as clear as we can ta the reader we take
the liberty of copying this table.

TTrLM OF Va'CRsa

ReA Plop.rty P par,
chi$&.

()Oseer-
ac) in hi& a wl

right...(b) 1il right at1
wife....

(ç) hislivife own's

(a) in bi owl

(b) In rgta
wife..(c) hie wife accu.
Pant ...

(3) Faritrr's Sons-
(ai Father own'i
tb) Motherawn'i

(4> 0wîit5 SonI -
(a) Father asvn'r
(b) Motlierown:i

(5) Tenant-. ...

(a) Fethar tenant
(b) Mother tenant

<7) Fiehettna ... Prior ta or at thee @ i5, land, ats,
(Owner) date of the re. i fistsiing taclile, etc.

()Indiai..... .. vkion of tha Vo- a lipae
tors' List...... 8150 iiipot

Incosne Franchise. tiente.

(9) 1incone ... Prior ta or at thei
ai.t the tre iet,
daof the ovs ist,
and onte year's rosi-I
dance in Canada ... rx3ooa .1yeer.

* b) Aîndltant...Restdence for an2a
year prior ta the ro-1
vision ai the Vo-
f____- ers' Liste .......0.1 a year. -

The editar notes as he goas along, the alterations
mnade by the Arnending Act, su that one can tell at
a glance what the law wvas and is. Mr, Hodgins
has evidently spared neither timne nor trouble in
giving the result of his research. A number af

Iuseful forma and a full index complete this useful
little book.

~1~

DoaauIATION or
?REM.Slc s R et-
0550E ix THRE VALuit,
ELZÇTORAL Dl S-
TICT.

IOwnership 
rr a,ta or aete dataof i-herealn

of . h s Votera' Cities, $3oo.
Lisr ... ......... Townet, 8eau.

Other places 8:50

Bath, occupation!- 1Farm, or other
and rssideîco forj resi propsrty, if
one year nex 'e1 equally divided
taore: (i) the date' aînong the father

ma r t e

o! otes;or eY owvner) amang
fth. date ai th. u sons, suffi-

appiction f o r. rieft, accordinc
the paigihi. ta the above val

.aâme an, the List as, ta give each
of Votera ..... a vota.

metonthly, oi $6{ qarterly or $12
liaif yeariy, or A20
vearly.
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ARTICLES OP INTEREST-FLyTSAM ANDl JETSAIM.

ARTICLES OP INTEREST IN CONTEM.
PORA RY YOURNALS,

Commun words and phrases, (Abutting-Accouilt
-Balance - Cut - Famiiy - Funds - Habituai
drunkard-Household goods-Intoxicants-Ne-
cessary appendage -Peddler, inerchant--Pro-
duce-Pecuniary ability -- Dwelling bouse -
Bond-Wanton-Drainage, sewerage.)-A iôany

'Lie tenant and remainderman.-Ib., Aug. 2x,
The enforcement of usurlous foreign contracts.-

lb , Sept. 25.

Foreign administrators and executors.-Ib., Oct. 2
Damage causee by feiany.-Irish Law Times,

Aug. 7-
Niceties of distrts for rent.-Ib., Aug. 14.
Malicious prosecutian against corporation aggre-

gate.-Ib., Sept. II.
Expulsion (rom a club.-lb., Sept. 18,
Variance betwveen recitals and operative part of ~

deed.-b., Oct. ý.
The hiisband and hi% wlfe's torts.-Laiv Yournal

(England), Sept. ig,
Mortgages front client to solicitor.-Ib.
Rigbts and liabilities of sureties on officiai bonds.

-- ral Law Yournal, Aug. 6.
Carriers' servants.-lb.
Principal ancd agent-Ruies as ta purchasp by

agent of prinicipal1'3 property.-lb.
Excusable negligLence-XVbat \will relieve the maker

of a negotiable instrument from bis liabilities to
a bvacfidc purcbaýser.-4b., Aug. x3.

Persona] liabilities of bank officers,--Ib., Atig. 2o.
Trustee porchasing trust property.-lb.
Banking-liffect of bank certifying cbieque.-lb.
Formalities as essentiai to the valîdity of a mar-

niage-b., Sept. 3.
Liability of the property of marnîed women on

rnecbarics lieni-lb., Sept. to.
Injunction to restrain a creditor's »proceedings in a

foreign junisdi:cion.-l., Sept. 17.
Liabilities of P marnied %woman for improvements

ta ber saparate real estate.-Ib., Sept. 24.
Liability of a master ta a servant injured by the

negligence of fLllow-servant -b,, Oct. x.
Carrying conceài. w %eapons -Crimina! Law Mýag..

October.
Oral wils and death-bed gifts.-Law Qîitriy

Rmview*, October.
Useful law studios. -b. (Roprinted ane p. 366.)
The Government of Ircland Bill and the sovereignty

of Paniiament.-lb.
Liabilty of railway company ln relation ta pai'en-

ger's luggage,-ilb.
The. mystery of seisin.-lb.

FLOTSAX AND XETSAX.

CAlUsE ANn EppzCT-" 1 heur," ý,aid some ane
to Jeckyll, Ilthat aur friend Smith the attorney is
dead, and leaves very few affects." IlHe Could
scarcely do otherwise," returned Jeckyll, %"he ',,%d
so very few causes." This is as old as the bills-
aId enough ta be quite new ta the junior class.-
Ex.

TzliE IN11ER!OR IA'" 'RATES.-tlt th.- urgent re-
quest ot several inte ited parties, Dr. Wiclcsteed

*will print a second ediàon of bis pamphlet -in IlThe
Interior Magistrà.teq "-the first edition of five
huridred c-ipies baving bean exhausted.

Tbe abject of tbis ixork is ta obtaîn the separa-
tion of the rnagistracy (rom the practisinC bar.
The pampblet bas beau bigbly spoken of by thejeditors of law publications. It is Iooked upon by
those wvbo bave read it as an ablù and clear exposi-
tion of tbis most important question. The Hon.
Mr. Mawat bimseif -rote a complimentary latter
to tbe autbor, but declined, for reasons assigned,

*ta amand the law in the direction sougbt for.
It is not toa mucb ta expect that the zîext Parlia-

ment of Ontario wili put an end ta the anomaly
complained ai -E venipg Youra. Ottawa.

Tao MUCII FOR THE JuRy.-Tba following plan
is stated ta bave been pursued by some officiaIs at

j tbe late Worc'ester Sessions ta basten the decision
of a refractory jury Nwba ware locked up ta cansider
their verdict. it was past sopper time, anci the
court officiaIs bad no relisb ta pass the nigbt n
waiting upori tbe twelve gaod men wbo were su
excessively conscientiaus. A large disb of beef-
steaks fried witb anions. giving off a body of aroma
sufficient to fill the largest hall in England, was
brougbt into tbe passage close ta tbe door of the
unbappy journeymen's prison. The bailiff, who
wished the Ilstand-outs " at jerîcho, opened tbe

Idoor; the caver was taken off tbe disb; the aroma
fof tbe steaks and oniona floated in; it invaded, andI
pervaded every square inch af the black bale and
the jury's nasals were vialently affected. Mea
mortal Englishman couldn't long stand aut against
atich a remembrance of supper. A second opening
of the door and ttdvancement of the dish enabled
the jury ta find a verdict.

D.ýceinber z, iSS6.1
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LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.
Iii 1887 THE LIVING AGE entera upon ils forty-fourth year, havlng met. wlth continuous ccm-.

mendation and succeas. A Welcly Magazine, it gives fifty-two numbers cf ulxty-four pages «aCh, or
more titan Three and a Quarter Thousand double.column.f octavo pages of readlng matter yearly [t
presents in an inexponsive form, considering its great amount of matter, witb freshness, cwlng tçà its
%veekly issue, and wîth a completeness nowhere else attempted,

The Bost zu&ya, Bevtews, t7rttl.'Iwa, sorial and short Stelles, $keteha of frmvei uand Diceovor>' Pootty'
BeMatifie, Bt1ogrspbV4 Hjtor*rni and Poidteal fforanation, froua the entù'e body of Foreigz

Perlo<lical LItera£au', and from the pen, et the POZtUM08T LIVING Wfl£TznU.

The ablest and moit cultivateci intellects, iii avery depart ment of I,.iterature, Science, Polltics and
.àirt, f4nd expression in the Periodical ILiterature cf Europe, and especially of Great Britain.

THE LiviNG Ac&a, forming four large volumes a year, furnishes, from the greaf and genernlly inac-
cessible mass of titis literature, the only compilation that, wbhile within the reach of aIl, ta satisfactory
in the complefeness wiýh which it embraces whatevep is of iminediate interest, or of scid, permanent
value.

It is therefore indispensable to every one who wishes to 'keep pace %with the events or intellectual
progress of the tinte, or to cultivate in himself or bis family guneral intelligence and titerary faste.

OPINIONS.
"Tco ur mind THE LiViNr. Açu has no equal, and wve canr.cf see where it cculd be improved.'-

Christian at Work, Neto York.
IlTo have it is to ho ' the keysof theentire world of thought, of scient ific investigation, psychological

researcb, critical noie, of poetry and romance. . , . It bas neyer been so brigbt, so comprehensive,
se diversified in interest, as if ii to-day.' -Bision Traveller.

,It contains nearly ail the good literature of the fime. . . . There is nothing notevorthy in science,
art, literature, biography ,ehilosophy, or religion, that cannot be found in if,. . It is a library in
itself.'-The Churchman, ew York.

IlNearly the whole world of authors and writers appear in if in their besf nioods. .The reader
c<ept well abreasf of the current thoughý of the age. '--Bostoia YournaI.

*It is edited wif b great skill and care, and its weekly appearance gives it certain advantages ov'er ifs

monthly rivals.'-Albait' Argus.
IIt may be trutbfully and cordially said that it neyer offerc a dry or valueless p!lge.'-New York

Tribune.
IlIt is one of the publications that intelligent people regard as pracfically indispensable. From its

pages one learns wbat the world is tbinking about. ... It is an eduication ini itself, as wall w: atu
entertainment. ' -HrqforIi Courant.

Through its pages alone, it is possible te be as well informed in current literafure as by the perusal
of a long list cf montblies."-Philade4phia Inquirer.

IlThe ý;ubscription price is slight in comparison with the mass of the best current literature wvhich it

brings with if in its weekly visits. . . . In fact, a roader needs no more than this one publication
to keep him wvell abreast cf Englisb periodical literature-Sniday School Tienes, Philadedpza

Foremost cf thte eclectic periodicalsI' -N. Y. World.
If furnishes a complete compilation of an indispensable literature. "-Chicago Bvening YournaI.
If enables its readers f0 kep fully abreast cf the besi thoughf and literature of civilization.-

-Christian Advocale, Pitisburg
I I is absolutely without a rival. .. Coniing once a 'veeek, it &ives, wbile yef fresh, the produc-

tions cf the foreinost writers of the day. . . .Essay and review, biography, travel, science, fiction,

poutry, tbe best ofeacb and aIl is here placed wvitbin reacb. -Mtoitreal Gazette.
"If saves not only time, but nloney. "--PacifiecChnireliitiîn, Sant Franciseo.
If keeps well up ifs reputation for being the best periodical in the world.'-Mvorniig Star, Wilining-

ton, N. C.______

Pubtihe0ý Weekly, at $8.00 at yeur. fr-es of pontage.

LWTO NEW &UBSÇRIBERS for the year 1887, remnitfing before january zst, the nnmbers of
iSS6 issued after the receipt cf t beir subscriptions will be sent gratis.

CLUB PRIZOU MO TO BEUT HOII AND FOUIGN ITUÂTUU.

r Il Possessed cf the Lt viNG Aoz and one or other of or vivacicus American mcnthlies, a subscriber
will t4nd bimself in commnand cf the whole situation, "-Philadelphia Eveuing Bulletin.]

For #so.5o, Tma LiviNG Aou and any one cf the American 04 Montblies (or Har#er's Weely or
Bazar) wîll be sent for a year, postpaid; or, for 39.5o, THs LiviNo AoE and fthe St. Ficholas.

Address-

Litteli & Cony Boston.


